S L E E P I N G B EAU T Y
Mr. and Mrs. Good Citizen
Invited the wrong fairy to the baby shower.
She arrived with her
Disneyland case on wheels
A magic hypodermic
And a tagging machine:
‘Just a quick prick
In her chubby little arm
Just a teeny-tiny chip and pin
Behind her pretty ear:
Carabosse is here
On her majesty’s government service
Offering sensible precautions
And protection from fear.’
Rock a bye, rock the baby
In the self-assembly cot
Rock a bye the baby
Lullaby lies
Close her ears and close her eyes.
Carabosse works nine to nine
In the ministry office block
Her database is humming,
Spinning triplicated lies
Collecting fingerprints
For bureaucrats
And stealing eyes.
Mr. and Mrs. Good Citizen
Brought the wrong clothes
For their five year old.
Grey skirt and grey jumper
And off through the bluebell wood
With her basket of crisps and cola,
Where golden wolves
Wait behind silver trees
For the girl in a red hood
Who knows their secrets well
And the bold prince
Hopes in vain
For a lilac fairy
To cast a magic spell.

But now their little darling is
Skipping down the grey brick road
To the grey school gates
With high fences
Which keep out big bad wolves
Fairy folk and suspect influences.
Hop scotch, skip and step
Up and down the dusty yard.
Salt mustard vinegar pepper,
Don’t sneeze or Carabosse will get ya!
Mr. and Mrs. Good Citizen
Signed the wrong forms
At the end of term
And now Carabosse is
Testing, testing, testing
Every boy and girl child
From ages five to ten
She wants to analyze them
categorize them
She wants to select them
inspect them
accept them
reject them.
Leave your imagination
In the bin by the door
When they’ve educated you
It won’t be needed anymore.
Mr. and Mrs. Good Citizen
Hired a disco for her
Sixteenth birthday bash.
Nice lights, shame about the music:
Wake up little darling, Wake up!
The wolves and the fairies
Have gone to sleep
And the prince’s sword and shield
Have lost their shine.
Wake up little darling,
Sweet little child of mine.
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